
ationalist convoy, trying to land supplies at 

Quemoy - was driven off by Camnunist artillery fire, early 

today. The Reds winning a success in their tactics ot 

blockading the island by cannon fire. J!Qtteries of guns -

blazing away from near,, shores. 

The supply convoy put out from Pormoaa - in heavy 

weather. A typhoon - approaching the strait. Whipping up -

the violence of the sea. 

But the convoy, escorted by U.S. war veaaela, made 

its way to the beach at Quemoy. The Aller1can ships - haltiq 

at the three-mile limit, according to U.S. otf1c1al policy. 

TWo supply vesaels, landing cratt - pushed on to the 

beach. 'l'fo other vessels - approaching the/ft/a;- When• 

the artillery barrage began. Ko violent - the beach is 

described as having been "saturated with ahella." The water 

offshore - boiling with explosions. 



The two supply vessel• ap 1 roaching the shore turned 

im■ediately - getting away as fast as they could. The 

two at the beach - backed off - and fled. Apparently, 

they were able to land nothing more - than one ■ilitary 

Yehicle. 

According to a di1patch from for■oaa, the tour 

supply ••saela got away safely - returning to their ho■• 

port. 

The ~bin••• lationaliata announce - they'll go on 

trying to send 1appli•• to th• large garrison OD Que■oy 

Island. iut the t ■■e4iate proapeot1 wou14 •••• to tie 

dubiou1. Considering - the typhoon that'• OD ite way. 



In Washington, a state■ent - that the delivery ot 

sup plies to Quemoy will be continued. Sosaya - Secreta17 

of ~etense Neil Mcilroy. Ibo did not, however, explain -

what American measures ■ ight be taken to break the 

artillery blockade. Whether or not - we'll continue to 

re1pect the three-ail• liait. 

ln Coagreaa, it's revealed - that top legislator• 

of both parties have had a confidential aeaor•••u• fro■ 

the State ~epart■ent. No disclosure of what it ••1• -
except for a discussion of what the result aight be, it 

the ~hineae Nationalists were to lose tho•• offshore 

Islands. 

Meanwhile, we are all waiting for President 

Eisenhower's tellvision radio address, tonight. Meportiq 

to the American people on our governaent'a policy in the 

far ~astern crisis. On C.B.S. radio - ten P.M. Eastern 

Tiae. 



/ 

FORMOSA - CARRIERS 

Patrolling Fonnosa Strait - American Jet planes, 

based on aircraft carriers. So - what if they were attacked 

by Jet fighters of the Communists? That question - answered 

by Rear Admiral Relph Clarke, connander of the arcraft carrier• 

0... 
Who, today, stated - that if his planes were attacked, theyAre 

to carry out "hot pursuit." Meaning - that the pilots are to 

pursue the enemy Jets all the way to the mainland. ShOot th• 

down - over COlllllunist China, if need be. In other worde - no 

mainland sanctuary, to which enemy Jets could return and be 

1111une. 

time, pilot■ 

s a rol of~e Fonn trait be peded. 
I / 

~y any~a~ agenc t by • 



FORMOSA - WNDON 

In London, the diplomats of Soviet Russia are making 

statements - of an obvious propaganda sort. Yet observers 

believe that the talk,b to some extent, represents genuine 

opinion at Moscow. 

Russian diplomats declaring - the United States is 

"bluffing" in the trouble along the China coast. Explaining -

that public opinion in the United States is uatnst a war 

with China, because of those offshore islands. Purthermore -

that the Veatem allies of the United States are opposed. So 

that, the Americans would be left without allies in any Par 

Eastern war. 

The Soviet people in London expressed the belief - tba 

the Chinese Reds will surely invade the Quemoy and Matsu lal 

Basing that belief on the supposition - that the united Stetea 

is "bluffing." 

They've been letting out this line of talk - as 

obvious propaganda. But there's a strong impression - that 

it really reflects official opinion in Moscow. 



co1ru,1c1 

Britain and the United State• have sent ai ■ilar 

not•• to Moscow - expressing gratification. Because - the 

Soviets have agreed on a conference of the three atoaic 

powere. Purpose - to halt ato■ ic teats. The palaver - to 

begin in ueneva, October thirty-first. 

However, there•• a warning, today - fro■ a 

di1ar■a■ent 1ubco■aittee of the U.S. Senate. •hicb 

approves ot the negotiationa, but points out - that aa 

agree•t would not bind led ~hina. The atoalc Bil Three 

might ban te1tin1 ot nuclear we,poa, - but the ~bin••• 

Rede ■igbt go into th• ato■ic buain•••• lhicb wou14, in 

effect, provide a loopbol• - through which the developaent 

or bo ■bs might continue in th• Co■■unist world. 

The Britieh ■ean■hlle, are continuing their ato■ic 

tests in the tar Pacific - in the vicinity of Chriat■aa 

lsland. Where, today, they exploded - a hydrogen bo ■b. 

The second one - tn the present seriea. 



COURT 

The Supreme Court ended the Little Rock hearing, 

today .. at four P.M. Eastern Standard Time. The Justices -

taking that school integration case into consideration. The7'll 

give 
/a speedy decision, undoubtedly - since Central High School in 

Little Rock opens its classes on Monday. 

Attorneys today presented their arguments before the 

high tribunal. The School Board or Little Rock - asking tor a 

delay or ta racial integration at central High. Lawyers tor 

the National Aaaociation for the Advancement of ColorM People 

arguing that Little Rock should be canpelled, at once, to 

comply with previous rulings by t~e courts. 6rderlftl Mia 

Reek Sulw.ul seoo. ,) 

Down in Arkansas, mearlfhile Governor Faubus keeps 
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intimating - that he may close Central High Scoo1} ,_zt the 

court orders - lrmnediate integration. Today, however, he 

didn't say definitely that he would close the school - as he 

has authority to do, under the law in Arlcanaaa, to check 

integration. 



.. 
BOY 

a str , baffling The New York authorities have 

puzile - in tt{case of the eight year old boy, Melvyn Nimer. 

..whose parents, Dr. and Mrs. Melvyn N1mer were stabbed to 

death f!,&'::::. Staten Island, ten d~ys ago. The boy -

changing his story once again, today. 

Last night, he _. confessed - he 1d killed hts 

parents,· becauae of some grudge o?i other. Stabbing them -

while they were asleep. Re-enacting the deed'in detail.-. 

•••hi ta• tie•••,, .. But, this morning - denying that he 

ever did it. 

At the t1.Jlle of the killings, he told the police hie 

mother and father had been stabbed, when they interrupted a 

prowler - who was trying to choke the boy. After which - he 

changed his account repeatedly. 

Today District Attorney John Braisted said - he 

J 

was 1n utter doubt. He doesn't know - whether to beliefe the 

boy's confession last night, or not. te point is this. 

The mother and father lived long enough to have identified 
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their son - as the killer. Bit neiat,er or thell did. one 

surmise being that, perhaps - they were shielding him. 

In any caae, the district atto"'8y haa brou&ht no 

legal charge. Instead, he haa ordered a psychiatric ez&111nat1 

~ 
or the eight year old - who, been taken to Bellewe Hoepltal 

tor an •x•1natlon, !ftva1c1ana who han talked with llltlYJll 

Jft.aer aay. - he haa a split peraonalit.y. Mental 1llne11 -

accounting tor . . . . . . . ' ' , 



IIR 1oos1v,LT AMillCAI ~Eg101 PIIBJI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

la■ broadcasting this evening fro■ a •••tine 

ot th• Theodore Roo•••elt Junior Poat of th• A■erioaa 

Legion. The Tenth AnnlYeraary of the fouadiDI of thia 

Legloa PoetJna■e4 tor a••• who■ I ta•• tor ■an, 10111 

Jtar■ , aa4 tor who■ I had boun41••• a4■1ratloa. Tea 

loo••••lt, •• ao■• of 10• know, 11••4 ia the ahado• of 

hla father, Preal4eat Theodore loo••••lt, wbo ••• oae of 

the 1iaat1 of oar ti■•• B•t the aoa ••• no Llllpatlaal 

louq Te4 -- •• al•ar• tho111ht of hi■•• 1011111 -- ••• a 

t••••••••• per1oaalit1 ln hi• o•• riaht. 

Aaoq tho•• 1ittla1 aroullll ••hereat thla 41••••• 

re■ln~1ola1 about ov old friea4, T•4 loo••••lt, are a 

nuber of••• who ha•• been top flgv•• la our da,. 0••• 
here aita Gtaeral lac Aullfte. You all re■eaber how he 

told the lazl• where to 10 -- durinp iorld lar Two, at a 

ti• whea thing• were a little rough for ua. IYer ainoe 

thea he ha• carried the pictureaque title of 
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General •tuta-to-you Mac Aulitfe.• 

And here with ua are two old pale, aen wbo •••• 

war■ trienda •••• when the7 were trying to knock the 

daylight• out ot each other. Slaoe the 671 of 

John L. Sulll•aa aad tbe llar,•i• :,; of Queeaaber17,, 

1vel7 there ha•• beea no 1reater tl1urea la tbe boxl■1 

world thu J aot »e■pae7 aacl Geae Tuaae7. Coloael 

lclwarcl laga■ la here too -- oae-tl■• laatev 

l•aYJ-l•l1llt Cbaaplo■ ot the lo•l•, •ocl•• Sobolu, 

La-,er, aacl 10 oa -- who baa apeat ••111 Y•••• of bl■ 

life tr7in1 to aro••• th• 7outb of A■erioa; a .. 

rlabt now la telling th•■ what the7 bacl bet.tar clo 

in orcler to keep II> ■ loalag oat. ia .l1aternati:>aal 

••P•tlt.ioa with tb• laaalaaa. 

Oyer there aita Jobn Rooae••lt of the 

aon-07ater Ba, loo••••lt claa; General Bqh Caae7, 

who, tor t.••1•• years••• one of the ■ilitar7 flav•• 
on whoa General lac Arthur could always clepencl. 



IP 1oosiy1LT ~ l . . . ... ' . . .. . . . 

The roo■ ia full of people like these --

A4■lral •Bull• Bal••1, for eza■ple. I waa in Japaa t.b• 

other daJ and ahould ha•• brought back ao ■e •••••&• •o• 

th• l■peror to Ad■iral Balae7. 

F••441• •la4efatiaabl•• Beaha■ 11 the i■pre1ario 

for thla oooa1loa. rre441• who i• lar1•l1 re1pouibl• fo• 

•• fou4ill of the Tbeo4Cll'e loo••••lt Le1loa Poat. Ible~ 

•••1•4• •• that Te4 looa•••lt •a• hl■aelf t.ll• foua4er of 

la Peria. 

So h••••a to Te4 iooa•••lt Jsalor, •h•••••• be la 

now! l 1reat aol41••• Coloael ·ta World lar O••• Qeaeral . 
.. ia lorl4 far Two, Governor GtP•erto lloo, Go•eraor of 

tbe Pbilippin••• an4 on• of tie ■oat uauual and lnapiriDC 

••• 1 ••••kn••• . 



Prom London, an astontahlng tale - or treasure trove. 

What they round - in an old safe, sold ror Junk. 

The aare, grlay and battered - long lying around the 

premises or auctioneer H•ilton Smith. He didn't even aell it-

but gave it away to a trucker. Just - to get rld or it. 

llhereupon the truclman aold the sare aa Junk - to Prank otrord, 

a furniture dealer. Price - thirty ah1111nga. 

When orrord had the ,are ripped apart, he tound • 

n.unber or article• inside, /)lf(icb be conaldered - rubbiah. 

Bit, when he wiped the duet orr a s•i-circ11lar 

obJect - lt glittered. A, ••••• tiara• or gold, 1t11dded. Wi-
• 

di•onda. ■■•illilli•: ____ , fthlr piece, or Jenlry too - and 

tableware, dlahea, or gold. The content, or the old aate -

valued at two hundred and r1tty thousand dollars. 

In it were round - letters addre11ed to Madeleine 

Constance Hall, ot Brighton. And a family bible - recording 

her birth. September, Eighteen Sixty-Nine. 

such are the c luea - to the original owners. Buj~ 
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nobody seems to know arwthlng about - a family or Brlehton, 

by the name or Hall - nearly a century ago. 



YACH'!' 

On the rocks, at Croes Ielaoo, Maine - the wreck of 

an old boat 1a being pounded by the sea. The hulk or a grimy 

sard 1ne carrier - breaking up on a reef. Ignominious end ot a 

craft - once the pride of the swanky millionaire aet, gay, 

glittering. Alao - a Nlllinder of the ■oat t111ou11111rder case 

1n Allerlcan legal history. 

People still remember - the Thaw case. How 

millionaire Harry JC. Thaw shot and killed••••• •lnent 

architect Stanford White - because or the beaut1tul belJn 

llesb1tt Thaw. 'l'Wo trials - '!'haw tlnally getting tree. 

One teature in hls flamboyant career - hla 1•hl; 

11 Placita. SUllll)tuous, luxurious - cntling with challpqne 

parties. 

After the downfall or Harry JC. Thaw, the yacht 11 

~ ~ 
Placita - sold down the line, ainking,,a social caate. ,, 
Pinally getting - into the leW England 1'1ah1ng trade. used -

for hauling fiah - its hold cranned with sardines. 
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Now the news - how the sardine carrier, Bl Plactta, 

bound for Jonesport, Maine - sprung-a-teak. Water - pour1tll 

in. The crew - getting away in the ••11 boat. R••VJ aeu -

hurling the water-logged hulk onto the rocka. 

Today the coaat Guard reported on 11 Placlta, one 

ttlle l11XUry yacht or Harr, It. Thaw. Saying - total loaa. 


